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SOME OPINIONS·-Co11tinued. 
"I ~bink they the speeohes would have done honor to any legislative 

assembly wi~ which I am &oquainted; so olearand full are ihey in sta.M
m6nt,. so oogont in argument, so skillful in preeen.ting the cast they desi.rt 
to establish. I congrabula.te you most heartily upon them."-Sir M. E, 
Gram Duff. 

"A work the State Manual which I shall always value not o_nly on 
account of its intdnsia merit but also on account of its a.ssocia.ttons. May 
I_ oougtatulate you on the s_uoceasfu.l achievement of a work which must 
have involved an immense amount of research and study, a.nd which in 
its present complete form refi.ects-, if I may sa.y so, the greatest possibl6 
creclit-on iU author."-H. E. Sir-Arl!£ur Lawley. 

11 They (the volumes) form an admirably compiled and oomplete work 
the St.ate Manual which should be of grea~ value, Wtefulness and interest; io 
the .clmiaistra.flioo of the St~W. whi-ch ooatains & mine of information for 
aU those who wish to study the history, the social and mataria.l condition 
of one of the happiest and bes' governed portions ol the lndia.n oootinent· 
which evinces on the part of the author knowledge of his subject, literary 
skill and devotion to his undertaking, deserving the. praise and gratitude 
of . .U his fellow·subjects and oonotrymen. To me, who retains for 
Tra.vaucore ~nd all belopging to it a warm affection &tQa a. sincere '-dmi· 
ration, these volumes will form a cherished possession. I e.ooept them 
from you: with an unqualified expression of commendation for the .work 
itB$U and with an assurance of my appreciation of and my gr•titude for 
the ,kind recollection of me which led you to bestow upon me this most 

-·agreeable memento of a beautiful country, of kind friends, and of happy 
da.ye,'.'-Sir Arthur E. Havelock. 

" I read with muoh admiration your speech in the Legis1aiive 
Oouuoil· of Tmvau.core, on the Devastauum Bill. It pats the whole 
question in as pl&inly a. way as possible, and seems to be almost an answer 
\o· Lord Oarzon's argument in the Governor-General's CoUDcil.'~-Sir 
4. Sashiah Sastri, K.O.S.l. [May 11100]. 

,·'The :am I have glanced, re-rel\d through and found that the debates 
were worthy of any Legislative OouneU in India, especially your InHoduo
to'ry speech a.nd reply, both of which I admire as reflecting much credit, 
vast research and lucidity of ez.ptession."-Bir A. Bashiah Saswt., K.O.S.I. 
[February 1901]. 

11 I read with admiration your speech in your Legislative Council. 
It would have done honor t.o any legislative body whether in India or 
-eJse..where. I am proud of you. Your style always superior, bas now 
become mellow, elegant, no, eloguent.''--:Str .A.. Sashiah Bastri·, K.O.S.I. 

·. "His valuable Census Beparts ·and Manual of the Stiate will bear 
testimony to the labours of one of our niost cultured Offi.cers·."-D6wan 

··,Mr. P. BajagopaZachari, C.I.E. 
u It was a pleasure·to me to notioe the excellent work you have dona 

_in reviewiag the Tra.vancore Administration Report and to mention• your 
.OenauaBiport, f:om-t.he pet:usal of which I obu~ined much pleasure •nd 

.-'p>li'. "-2'11o Hrm'b/4 J. D. -B...,, O.I.E., o,s., F.B.G.S., M.B.A..EJ,. 
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SOME OPINIONS-COIIII!Iulld, 
u J.. moat interesting series of a.riiales is noW being printed,. shcnriug 

lhe admirable ohoraol111: of lhe "Hindu• iu family and domestio life. The 
aut.hor ie a talented servau~ of JUs Highness' Government, the Dewan 
Peiohoor Jib, N&gam Aly•. "-Sir J, D. RHs, M.P., Brilioh Buw...t. 

1
' The results of the Census ha.ve beeo exhibised in deb.U in the veg 

able agd interesting npori dra.wn up by the Superintendent Mr. V. Napm .. 
aiya."-Mr, Allwl McGregor, M.a.s., Britioh Ruidem. 

11 x.'have a veey high opi_nion of his abiliUes and have h.acl fn'qUeni 
opporluultlee of jodglug of lhem elsewhere than in the olase. FD< eoma 
t.ime he was member of a Debating _Society hare whioh I waa in the 
habit of attending. I was often struok with the clearness and poioleduel 
with whioh he expressed his thoughts, and t.be inMlligenoe a.nd good saD88 
they ditployed."-Dr. Robort HMVOJI, M.A., lMI<Ior oj E-, TN· 
V41UJor•. . ' ' 

" Ae to lbe work (State Manual) what sb•ll laay? Words fail me •. I · 
am in eoaWlool61 with it. I am enamoured of it .••..• Evecy paga. h&s _beau 
~afor.miDg and iDstruoUve."-Mr. T. Anancfa Row, B.A., O.I.E., DIIDM 
of Mgsora (Ilelirsd). 

" I ofl'er my, hearty oongmWlatiODI io the prize~winners, and I 'bink 
I may iooJU.ae among· *hem ·the .tint Graduate from your HighD.88S~' 
Oollege. Mr. Nagamaiya graduated, well, I will_not say how many yea.re 
ago, an~.has ~Uy held with· conspiouous succe&s ~. higbeai office 
in your Highnen' State,"-Bcm.'blBMr. B. C. C. C4rr, British &aiciltat,. 

uPlease aacept; my thanks ·aa~ convey my OOngr~ttalitione -k M·r. 
N&gamaiya onllle completion of hfslaboun .... ,. Will.you oouvey my,~ 
oom.plimants and beet wishes to R. R. "-Sir Jam.s Thom1011, K.O.S.l;,. 
M..W..., Illdia O:Qks ao ..... l. . • . 

''I am very muah obliged for your Highnees' moat; kilij} le_tter and. 
for the munificent gift of two splendidly bound o.opiea of the TravaBOOH · 
Manu-'······1 have been perusing the. volumee with ~ utmost in'tm!st
and I respeotfully oonsralulalo yolll Higlmoss upon this great work whioh· 
Will serve fol·alt time aa a memorial of your Highntlll' t:eign in Tlll!vaDa 
oore,"-Mr. G. T. Mac,..,..;., .I.a.s., (Bet<!.) . . . . 

·u I ret~-She- aocom.panying_ cba~r on tbe Ecooomio Co~tloD of~ 
Txava.ncore. I read it with muoh int.erest,''-H. H. tM J1f'ISMI. ~ 
rtJiah." 

" Ilia Righnw (Gaekwar) desires me lo eay, lhal be oonsidera "il 
(State Ma.ttnat) a publication of uni.qne interest and value, bigbly. Oreait· 
able- k» youraelf and to tbe enlightened State of Trava.ooore. The b~- is 

·o mine at lnformolion,"-M<. R. 0, DN!t, a.I.E., z,a.8., (.llold.) • 
uyy friend Mr. ~r.gamaiya, whole name will be baud-'- 4oWD- -.io .. 

posterity .. llle oulhor oJ the Travanoore Slate .Manual. "-,B'O!l'61o. ¥\!~ · 
R. a. a. a ...... r.o.s., Brilillo llaidBnl, a1 tho o""hira 11e1rillil00n. : .'; 
. :.. I was very glad to reoeiYe :four Note on Lo_rd Morler~--~~ate·. -· 
You are oeriaioly oooupy~ your t.ima io ad.vanYfJ~·"-:.1fDllo'61t:¥,~•,' 
B. 0. 0. Carr, 1.0.8., B_,.LCHII, BrUUh Ilsliofml; 
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PRESS NOTIOEB-Oonlimud. 
Syed Hussain Bi1grami, should not be a.ppoin~ to the Secretary of 
State's Council. lq a.ny pla.ce he will be abl6 to re::fleet 111diA.n 01)inion 
faithfully and wHh the authority of having held high office wUh d:i&Linc
tion." 

TM Indian World:-" Mr. Naga.maiya has an encyclopedic know4 

ledge of every manner of subject concerning Tta.v1m00re, and hio~~ retire· 
ment oa.n be described as a public O!"la.mity to that Stale, with a.s much 
justioe as SiT Subram~~onya.iyar's retirement has been by Sir Arthur 
Lawley." 

H.B. in Tlw Times of India:-" A. very distinguished oitizan ot Tl'avan
oore is the Seniot a.nd retiriDg Dewan Peishoar, Nagamaiya, who has five 
times served as Acting Dewan. Mr. Na.gamaiya still but fifty-seven and a. 
fine figure of a mao, ia the oldest graduate of the Trivandrum College, I 
was introduced ~o him by his close friend, Mr. Anan~a. .Hrow, first Ooun~ 
cillor of :Mysore, who sba.res with him his liCerary tutes. Mt. Na.p-
ro&iya is the e.caepted Iit.era.ry man of She State ............... As a young 
graduate, he began to attrR.ct the notioe of the gifted previous Ma.b&rajab, 
not yet on the tbtone, by 187SI or earlier. He conducted the Oenaus of 
1891. But his great work is the 2,000 pages of the ' State Ma.nU&l.' 
Tbese three volumes, or tihe thinnest of them would be enough to knock 
a man down with. The l State MRoual ' is the best, practically the only, 
repository of the~la.test information about Travancore. M:r. V. P. Madha.va 
Bow ~n old polit.ioal opponent of t.he writer, who is severely gla.noed at in 
its pages, delights in H. He ga.ve me his own copy saying that there was, 
on the whole, no book like it," 

The Statesman, (Calcutta) ;-11 :Mr. V. Naga111aiya, Senior Dewan 
Peishoar, is already ftwourably known as the authot of the Travanoore 
Census Report, which appeared ten or twelve years a.go, a.nd as ·the 
promoter of the Travanoore Hindu Religious EndowmentS' Bill which baa 
since become taw. Hie latest effort i-a an e:zbaustive ManuaJ of the Sta.te 
of Travancore prepared by the command of the Maba.rsjah. The book is 
modelled upon the DisUict Manuals of Madras, and oot:Jsists of three 
large. illustrated volumes, eaah one bearing ~Simony to the writer's 
Industry and oommientiousness ............ Even a layman, af6er a oarefal 
perusal of Mr. Nagamaiya's work, ca.nnot but acknowledge the rare 
quaJitiea whioh t.be author has brought to the task.'' 

Z'hs Hindu (Madras):-" We have just received the three volumes Ot 
the Travancore State Manual prepared by Mr. V. NagiWll&iya, B.A., F.R. 
Hist. S. Dewan Peishka.r. We oongratula.te Mr. Nagama.iya. and ihe 
Government of Travancore. Mr. Nagamaiy~~ojis a very able &nd experienced 
offi.oet of t;he Sattie and in literary eapaoity and knowledge nobody was 
more oompetent to be entme~d wit.h the writing of ao importB.nt a work 
as the SU.te Manual.... An unsympathetic Dewan would not leave 
the author t;o be a.bsolute and unconditional as desired, and went the 
length of even more· thR.n onae threa~niog this devoUKl worker by open 
_oo~untoa~Q!!B of ' eQtrustin~ the worl' ~ other ~eno1.' B11t Mr, 



.liya was not to be swayed from his purpose by threats of tbiEI It 
PRESS NOTIOES-Ootltinued • 

. 
Three former Dew~Jons conourred in thinking that the work sboold 

e by him, • aa if they could not think of any othel' ofti.oer eqoally 
-peten~ to do it.' The Dewan's threa.t was only a p.'\ssing olowl. 
'Dewana came and Dewans went away, but Mr. Nagam Aiya's work 
itreat on. The idea of writing a State Manual W&a first broached to him 
,Jj, Dewan T. Rama. Row, 0:. I. E., 'one fine morning 14 ye&rs ago, 
~- even before I ha.d begun to compile the Oenma Report of 1891.' 
'the after was kindly made Yitb ' flatlieriog compliments. 1 It was agreed 
"to without & moment's hesita1iioo." 
.:.., PM Ma:dra1 Mail;-'' We oonpa.tolate Mr. Nagamaiya on the adm.i~ 
able resuU: of his labours, carried on mostly when he was engaged upon 
'Mber work oi a responsible kind. His English iJJ almost fa.ultleas. '' 

·:' 'I'M HfMu (Madraa:) :-"Mr. Nagamaiya discusses, in view of the a._ppro
aohiog Oorouaiion Durba.r at Delhi, the question of the boons which the 
~authorities might think flt to confer on the peopla and which h&.ve 
Ule beat chance of reaching the ryots. Mr. Nagamaiya, we need eoaroely 
add. i1 entitled to speak with autbority on the subject by vidue of his 
long erperienoe and his great abilities. " 

The Indian PatTiot (Madras) :-"We publish to-day tbe ninth and laat ot 
t.heseriu of very interesting arlioJes (Edocati.oo) from the pen of the veteran 
Tta.vanoore Statesman, Dewan Babadw V. Nagama.i.ya ............ He i.e a re-
'l:narbble instauae of a. maa of au older generation standing stripped to the 
knee bl ~ whirlpool of modern ideas, ready to plunge into the tide of 
t~rogresa without waiting for the Pundit Social Refonner or tbe Hindu 
Woman Sufiragette ............ It is a loss to the cause of progress tbat men 
like Mr. Nagamaiya have no direct; band in tbe shaping ol aflwrs, bali 
Ouce r8tired are lost for ever. Fire a.nd idea.s evideP.Iily cannot die and 
there are alw•yii men like &he la.t.e Dewan Baha.dul B. Ragoona.tb Bow, 
:who wrote unliil be ceased to breathe, read until he ceased to see and 
heard until be ceased to hear," 

PM Biltlu. (Madras) :-11 :Mr. Na.ga.maiya.'s opinions on the important 
subject of Education are both fresh a.nd interesting and his views on some 
of the prel!eing problems have been e:r:pressed witb a bold outlook~ which 
aoming as it does from snob an experienced public servant, has iW own 
value. Particularly useful are Mr. Nagamaiya'e obeervaPonu~u.tbe inote
tltlingooa1i oi secondary education. and the disa.strous results which flow from 
ii. The last liwo &rticles are oP. Godless education and we would specially 
commend them to those people who a.re so insistent on the introduction 
of.m6ral education in our Schools and Collegea." 

11 The Review of the Report in the • Pionaer ' was a very highly 
lamlaloey ooe."-Mr. Bochjar! D4oies, B. C. 8. 

TIM India.., MWro,.. Calcutta :-•• And Mr, Nag am Aiya. Dewan Peiah
ca.r of the Tra.vancore State, who wa.s entrusted with the supervision Of the 
Qeosus of tile St~te h•• ~dered llte aooounl conoidorabl1 ~leaeanl .....U,. 
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PRESS NO~IOEB-Oonc!uded. 
by the interesting, learned ft.nd instructive tema.rks with which he ha.s 
presented the ine"Vita.bly dry figures.-We now take leave of Mr. Nagam 
Aiya and his exceedingly interesting Report, and with the Government 
of Travancore, to whom he submitted it, 'cordially oongra.tula.te him on 
the result a.tta.ined,' " 

The Madras Mail :-The Trava.noore State Manual which has been 
issued, is written by Mr. Naga.m Aiya the well~known Trava.ncore official 
to whom in the past has been entrusted most of the ' liteury' work of 
the State-who is to be congratulated on the manner in which he bs.a 
discha.rged this arduous work, The Manual, during the course of prepara
tion, was rea.d and a.ppr':'ved by various Residents and by His Highness 
the Maharajah, than whom no one can be more alive to the welfare and 
proper development of the interesting ana beautiful land over which he 
:rules. We may take it for gr&nted, therefore, that the Tra.vancore State 
M:auua.l will be a valuable addition to Indian official literature and will 
form a va.lua.ble work of reference for all seeking information about the 
State." 

The Madras Times;-" This work by Mr. V. Naga.m Aiya, B.A., 
Dewan Peishka.r, Tra.va.noore, is an important and noticeable addition 
to the Manuals of the Presidency, In this, as in other matters, 'rra.van
oore ha.s led the way _to its sister States, and it would add greatly to our 
infotmation if Ooohin and Hyderaba.d and M.ysore and other well-known 
tmd advanced Native States were to follow the example of Trava.ncore. 
In a. very mode£=t preface in which, however, the author tA.kes credit for 
mueh research and trouble, he relates the circumstances in which the 
ootnpila.tion oa.me into existence, and gives the credit of the idea ·to the 
late Dewan, Mr. T. Rama Rao, O.I.E. In Mr. Nagam Aiya., 1\fr. R~ma 
:Ra.o found an efficient lieutenant to carry out his conception, for it is 
not difficult to perceive that the author h~s performed his task o.s if he 
lo"red it. Not only has Mr. Nagam Aiya the pen of a rea.dy writer, b1,1t he 
bas an intimate knowledge of the Ja.od he lives in, while he lingers with 
evident affection and sympathy over names and f11.ots connected 'With tbe 
history of Trava.ncore, which only a son of the soil would evinee for the 
.}and of his birth or his adoption ..•• 1-:tr. Nagam Aiya is to be warmly con
smtulated on the result of his labours and by this work he adds to his 
reputation as a cultured literary mfl.n, •' 

The Indian Patriot, Madras :-''This latest book is in keeping with 
:Mr. Na.ga.m Aiya.'s past achievements a.'ld we warmly congratulate him 
and his Government of which be is so distinguished an Officer, npon this 
great work which is a lasting memorial of his connection with the Tra
v~core Sta.te, Tra.vancore has again led the way for other Native States 
like Baroda, Indore, Hydera.bad and Coohin to follow.'' 

Phs Western Star (Trivaftdrum) :-"We are inclined to think that 
t~e three stout volumes now brought out by Mr. Nagam Aiya. will stand 
fOr ever as a.n eaduridg monument of his talents and energies.'' 
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''I have decided to commemorate the e\·ent of my Coronation Ly 
..certain mark~ of my special favour and consideration.''- H .• '\1. The J(iug
EmferOI', at tire Delhi Coronation Durben·. 

"The Government of India have resol\'ed ...... to acknowledge the 
pt•edominant claims of educational a(b:ancement upon the rcsonn:cs of 
the Indian Empire."H. R. Lord Ihu·dingc, The GcJvemor-Gcnera/. 

" \\'hat is eYen the use of great attainme11ts if tl1ey are not to In:: 
de\·oteU to their noblest purpose, tl1e sen· ice of the commtmity. Let 
Britain be subjugated by a Foreign pQwer to-morrow; let the people be 
excluded from all share in the Govern1nertt, from public honours, ftMn 
every ofike of high trust and emolument, all their knowledge and 
literature wol1ld not save them from becoming, a low-minded, deceitful 
and dishonest race·. It would certainly be more desirable that we 
should be expelled from the country altogether, than that the result of 
our system of Government should he ~uch a debasement of a whole 
pe!.>ple. "-Sir Tlro-litas Munro, (;o"L·anor. 

"The greatness of the Moghul Empire depended upon the liberal 
policy that was pursued by men like Akbar a\"ailing themselves of Hindu 
talent and as.<>istance and· identifying them!!eh-es as far as pos.,ihk ,\·ith the 
people of the country.' '-Sir Stafford N orthcotc. 

·· H we do not use the knov .. -k~dge which w<: impart, it will be 
employed against us.''-Sir John Mulcol111. 

" The appfication to Natives of the competitive E .... amination '>ystem 
as conducted.·in England, and the recent reduction· in the age at which 
candidates can compete are all sO many deliberate and transparent 
subterfuges for stultifying the Act and reducing it to a dead lette!· ... - Lord 
Lyttou to tit~ Secretary of Sfdtc. 

''I think the people of India must preR.s for Examinations bfing !Jeh1 
in "India for appointments to tbe CiYil Service. To insio;t upon the 
youths of India proceeding to England and staying there and passing 
would in effect be to place a number of barriers in their way. They 
are, the great expense invoh·cd : great inconvenience : withdrawal from 
friends, guardians and natnral wdl-wishers; risk of yontbs going 
astray: risk a:; to health . great loBs of time; los>o of tonch with his 
own country and people ; probable impainnent of social ~tatu!' ; a certain 
amount of denationalisation. These barriers would be insuperablE~ to 
mo~t classes and particularly to the Brahmin community which bas from 
time immemorial and through SLlCcessive tlominations maintained in· 
te1lectllal antl moral ascendancy and social influence in India. A'> 
regards the best families, the plan would amount to a sentence of ex
clusion. Just imagine what the pe(1ple would have felt if the Malw
medan rulers, even in tl1e plenitude of their despotic strength and pros
perity, had declared tbat no Hindu. would he eligiLle to high office 
without going to Mecca and staying there »everal year:.;.''- Najafi S1:r 
T. !tf!Ulat·a Row, I{,C.S.I. 

"I would make it a rule that all Nati\"CS mig:ht be admitted to al! 
posts from that of Viceror down ·to that of Sub-Co Hector. "-Sir llcnry 
E. Sto!:cs, K.C.S.l., Sc11ior Member, 1\Jadrm; Coui/J.:il. 



A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. 

Diwan Bahadur l\Ir. V. Nagam Aiya, B.A., F-. H. 

Hist. s., of Tra.vancore-was born in the neat little 
village of Veoraraghavapura.m on the banks of the 
Tambrapurni river, ~ladras Presidency (Tinnevelly), 
in December 1850. He is a Telugu Brahmin of the 
ihuvelu Niyogi clan, orig)naHy belonging to a village 
in the Kistna. District, but the family must have 
migrated iota South India several oenturies A-go, 

He was wholly educated in the Maharajah's High 
School and College at Trivandrum (Travancore), 
where his auces~ors held high office since the 
middle of the eighteenth century. After passing 
the Ma.tricuh1tion Examination in 1866, he took 
service as a clerk in the Educational Departrm.mt. 
whel'e he rose to be Assistant Professor or HistOl'Y 
and Matbomatics, teaching the F.A. and :Niatricu
la.tion classes, under the late John Hoss, M.A., 

Principal aod Director of Public Insbruction, 
Travaneore. Meanwhile he passed bls F.A. anti 
D.A. Examinations of the University and after 
passing B.A. in 1870, he joined the Revenue 
Department of the State as a Clerk under the 



vi A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. 

late Rai11h Sir Madhava Row, K.c.s.I., the great 
Native StatesmatJ who was Dewan of Travanoore, 
Indore a nil Baroda successively. He was appointed 
a Tahsildar in 1872, then Superintendent of Census 
in 187 ii, and wrote the ji.rst Census Report of 
Travanuore in 1876, which received the high ap· 
preciation of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for 
India (the Marquis of Salisbury). He was Police 
Sheristadar and Marabmut Sheristadar in the 
Huzur for short periods, and t.ben was appointed 
Dewan Peisbkar in 1880, which oftice corresponds 
to thBt of a Collector and District ~Iagistrate in 
British India-the highest Executive office io the 
State under the Dewan. He held this office for 12 
years and was subsequently appointed Settlement 
Dewan l)eishka.r in succession to 1\Ir. Shuogara.suh
baiy<tr, c.l.E., when tho latter was elevated to the 
Dewan~bip. As Settlement Dewan Peishka.r, he was 
for 12 ye&rs the highest Revenue Officer of the State
a position which corresponds to the Revenue ~Iinis
t..r in other Native States. In the Revenue Settle· 
ment, hi~:~ policy was one of light tu.xes and large 
revenues-a result which, while H gratified the ryot, 
also satisfied the Government, The rates were in no 
case materially increased-tho increased revenue 
being due 00 im;.reas.ed areas brought under <:ultiva· 
tion, to accurate to measurements, greater planting 
a.nd a thoroughly reliable classification oi soils and 
trees. During these years, he conducted the 
Censuses and wrote the Census Reports of 188.1 and 
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1891-with conspicuous ability and literary success. 
His Census Reports have been highly commended 
both by the authorities and the Public Press in 
England and India. From the Revenue Settlement., 
be was placed on spacial duty for writing the Traa 
vanaore Stata Manual, which he brought out in 3 
massive volumes in 1906. This \Vas his maanu-m 
opus and has received the highest encomiums from 
all quarters. The Encyclopmdia Britannica (11th 
Edition) bases its article on Tra.vaneore wholly 
upon Mr. Nagam Aiya's State Manual and quotes 
his authority for the same. During his long service 
he bas been several times placed on special duty in 
several important undertakings, in all of which he 
won distinction and the appreciation of H. H. the 
Ma.ha.raia's Government. It was in appreciation of 
his admirable Census Reports that the Royal His
toricttl Society (.London) elected him as one of their 
Fellowg, oo the recommendation of Sir M. E. Grant 
Dutf, a former Governor of Ma,dras and a personal 
friend of Mr. Nugamaiya's, He has been President 
of the Travn.ncore Regulations' Committee, of the 
Chuckram Coins' Committee, of the Aocounts' Sys
tem Committee, &c., in all of which his work 
was highly appreciated. More than hall of his long 
ofUoial ca.reer was under the present 1.\faha. Ra.jah. 
a circumstance which enabled His Highnoss to 
know him intimately and form • high estimate of 
his worth increasing with the years, until it resulted 
in his elevation to the acting Dewanship, on jive 
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occaRions., an opportunity which securetl for him th~ 
speci~l approbation and confidence of his Royal 
1\fn.ster. His late Highness, known as the l~arned 
Mah~rnjah of Trava.ncore wa.s Mr. Na.gam Aiya's 
early pa.troH and friend and had often exprPssed high 
H.dmiration Clf his ability, integrity and a.f.tainrnenitR. 
Mr. l"aganmiya. served unrl~r three Maharajahs 
u.nd was nssocil\ted in tlw aclmioistration of the 
State with ten Dewa.ns, he-ginning , .... ith the wea.t 
Minist.m· Rajah Sir T. 1\Indhavn. Row. After such u. 
distinguished career of over 42 yen.rs, he retired in 
Febrnnry H.l08. 
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1. 'fhesc ten letters on EJncation, herein 
<'(•llecterl into a pnmphlet, were origina!Jy 
contributed by me to ' The Hindu' and ' The 
Indian Patriot' of Madras, in December 1\ll2. 
'rbat they are not exhaustive will be seen 
from the last paragraph of letter X, where 1 
have ennmemterl the heading• that remain to 
be dealt with. These will be taken np later on. 
In re-printing these lett.ers, which I have been 
enabled to do by the courtesy of these two 
journals, I have thongbt fit to add a few foot
noteR. 

2. These are great days for Education. 
lndia has st.arted on a career of unexanlpled 
<>ducational prosperity. '!'he first announce
ment which H. E. the Governm·~GPneral, IJord 
Hardinge, made under command of His Imperial 
Majesty King-George, at the Delhi Coronation 
Durbar, was "the recognition of the predominant 
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" da.ims of educational advancement upon the 
resources of the I ndia.n Empire, and to m:i.ke 
Education in India as accessible and wide as 
possihlr." So far as this Presidency js 
(~oncerned, we have the welcome assurance 
from H. ·K Lord Pentland, that "if in my period 
of office it is given to 1ne to aid the work 
·which has lw(~n going on F:o lcmg, and to 
second the effort.s of those, many of them 
I see before n1e now, who bn.ve for many years 
horne a d isti oguished part in this Presidency 
in forwarding the interest of Education, it will 
be a true a.nd lasting plettsure and satisfaction 
to me." In part fnlfihnent of this assurance, 
we an• told that very libnral allotments are 
being n•ade by the 'Madras Government, this 
yeRr, under the item of grants to schools and 
colleges. And to crown all, comes the happy 
news from England th:tt '' 1\Tessrs. Asquith and 
Lloyd-George have taken in hand a great 
scheme of Edncational refor111, the basal prin
ciple of which is a general unification linking 
the. Primary school with the University. It 
includes a longer period of education ·and the 
broadening of the eurricula in Primary edu
cation, more P.specia;,lly in manual and technical 
directions. Room will he found for every pri
mary school-child, whose capacity justifies it, 
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in secondary schools, while Universities similar 
to Leeds and others of the same standard will 
be increased. As regard• the very much en
hanced cost that the el>Lboration of the scheme 
and its carrying out would involve, it is >tated 
that it will be met from taxation." Now 
then the darkest hom· of the night h;~s passed, 
and we see the dawn of day-light. 'rhus Iudia 
and England, linked together by an inscrutable 
Providence to work out their salvation, will 
hereafter march side by side in their educa
tional mission also, carrying forward the tqrch 
of knowledge to alien climes and races, and 
emancipating mankind from the intellectual 
tnra.ldom of ages. That there is ample work 
to do in this direction will be clear from the 
fact that Education in Indi,., at present, costs 
only £2 millions " year, "gainst £:20 millions 
per annum, for the Indian Army. 

3. The current topics of Indian administra' 
tion in which the public are deeply interested 
have afforded me in recent years, a kind of 
leisure-hour occupation congenial to my tem
perament, and I have accordingly from time to 
time contributed my thoughts, just as my 
inclinations led me, to their discussion and 
elucidation, some of the most recent being' Lord 
Morley's Indian Reforms,' 'rhe Hon'bl~ 
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Mr. Bhupendmnath Basu's ' !:lpecial Marriage 
Bill,' and' The King-Empc~ror'~::; Indian Tour,' 
before the present series was taken up--;111 
of supreme importance to the wellare and 
happiness of millions in this great continent. 
The kind terms of "ppreciation in which 
these literary excursions have been viewed 
by my European and Indian friends, em holden 
me to collect them into a booklet, in the 
hope that my readers wiil see in them a ''"'" 
presentation, at any rate, though of perhaps 
old and well-recognized ideas, and an honest 
endeavour on my part to add my unit of light 
to the solution of problems of vital importance, 
engaging public attention at the present time. 
It is besides a duty, which we all owe to 
the nsmg generation, to place at their 
service the results of our experience, such as 
they are, so that our successors might in turn, 
by way of gratitude to us, treat their posterity 
with the same considerateness and in the sallle 
spirit of unselfish beDeficence. 

l\IYL.\PORE 1 MADHAS. j) 

Jl'ebruaty 19lJ. 
V, NAGAM AIYA. 


